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CHAMPION OF THE WORLD

George Dixon Wins That Proud Title by

Whipping Fred Johnson ,

FOURTEEN ROUNDS OF HARD FIGHTING

Onn of < ho flnmnftt Coiitrnl * ' Hccorit-

il t y ti.Jiivlul Urinvil ofHn-

lnnlln

-
$ i irt Unluili-

ol tlni llnttlo.-

Nfcw

.

YOIIK , Juno 27. The croat battle for

the featherweight championship of the
world nt the Coney Island Athletic club to-

night
-

Is now a thing of the pait , as George

Dlxon , the colored boy from Uoston , has won

that title by defeating Fred Johnson , the
featherweight champion of England. The
contest was witnessed by a-

Inrpo and enthusiastic crowd of
sporting men from this city
nnu various other parts of the country.-

Dlxoii

.

fa the acknowledged champion feather-
weight

¬

of America and us this was nn Inter-
national

¬

battle there was an Immense amount
of tntcrosi.takcn In the fight and the betting
wns exceptionally heavy , tt was unquon-

tlonauly

-

a great battle and ono that will
bo long remembered. Coney Island was
crowded all the afternoon by sporting men ,

eiipor to got thrlr money upon the man they
could got the best lines upon. ,

Surprised at Johimon'it Weight.
Doth Dlxon ar.d Johnson woighoJ In under

117 pounds , and there was considerable * ur-

prso
-

! shown at the Englishman's ability to
got down to that weight nnd still looking
strong and flt to light. The later trains
came down heavily loaded , nnd as It came
tbn rush for scats at $."> and SIO was some-

thing
¬

wonderful , for It cut no figure
with the uulk of the sports nnd they
put up their money as though It-

lind been blank paper. There wore fully
( !, (H)0) people present bv the time they wore
ready to put on the first "bout ," which wifs-

n leu-round go belweon Charles Kelly nnd
Con Sullivan , both of this city. There
was so tnunh Dixon money In sight
that the Johnson men who went down pre-

pared
¬

to back their man at oven money were
boon compelled to drop down to $SO to ? 100 ,

then to $70 to $100 , the laKors wore so num-
erous

¬

Unit another reef had to bo lakon and
the odds fell to SIOO to ? 0 on Dixon , with
but low takers. The first pair of bruisers ,

Kelly and Sullivan , hopped upon the stugo-
at 8:10 p.m. The boys , who nro In lh& 150-

pounu class , were evenly matched.
Sully WIIH Happy.

John L. Sullivan came In a Mlarlous con-

dition
¬

and attracted no llttlo attention. Ho-

wns so much interested in the ten rattling
rounds the boys put up , In which knock-
downs

¬

wore conspicuous , that bo did not see
Jim Corbott come In and walk past him ,
desplto the fact that the crowd cheered him
tinartlly. Neither of ( ho lads were linociieil
out , but Kelly declared llio winner on-

Eclcntltlu points.
Then came the star performance of the

evening. It was Just 'JiliO o'clock when
Dixon came upon the stage. Ho was accom-
panied

¬

by Tom O'Uourko. his mnnaecr, nnd-

AlnrrU Kelly and Eddie Daley. Fred John-
son

¬

wns very jew about mailing his appear-
ance

¬

in the ring , but when ho did show up-
ho received a hearty welcome. Ho was ac-
companied

¬

by Clmrllo Morton , Billy I'lim-
iner

-
, Hen Bolands and Benny Murphy , his

handlers.
HIM ! lint Ironi tlio Writ.-

It
.

wus Just 0iO: ! when the men confronted
each other. The start was fast nnd furious ,

xDixon doing all the work uud lauding' right
end left.on stomach nnd head , forcing John-
son

¬

to the ropes and punlshlnir him terribly.-
A

.

great shout went up , for they thought
Johnson was going out in tbo lirat round , but
ho plucklly stood to bis , workand teen Ins
medicine. The gong sounded 'time mid this
saved him. Ills seconds hnd him shape In
less than the minute and ho came un strong-

.SecondHound
.

Dlxon forced the fighting ,
which wai fast and furious , and did the bulk
of the leading. Johnson nt ono tlmo seemed
to bo gone. HU loads with his loft were
always short and ho appeared unable to give
nny amount of severe punishment. Dlxou
continued to play for the body , repeatedly
landing hard with his right. Johnson was
laving back for in-lighting, in which ho ex-
celled

-
, hut Oeorgo hit , stopped nnu awav too

quickly for him. When the bell rang John-
son

¬

vvas.vcry weary.
AIiulu Dlxon .Shy.

Third Hound Both men worn strong and
sparred for an opening. Johnson was the
first to lead , but fell short of bis mark , and
Dixon came up forward with a great rush ,

landing bard and often. Johnson gained
Btreugth nnd acam led. As before , no full
sli'jrt. When George rushed him hu planted
bis right full In Dlxon's face , and in the
clinch which followed punched him bnrd In
the stomach. After iho brcuk-nway Dlxon
was more careful , finding that his opponent
wus a great In-lighter and capable of getting
away from punishment.

Fourth Hound Johnson came up very
strong , which forced Dlxon to ho a llttlo
moro cautious. They sparred a few seconds
for un opening when Dixon came with a rush
nnd planted his loft on Johnson's stomach
nnd with the same swing landed It on his
Jaw , whllo ho followed It up with a right
Imndcr on the neck. Johnson planted his
right heavily on Dixun'u ribs and some hard
in-lighting followed before the call of lime.

Fifth Hound-Johnson was. full of light
nml ho followed Dixon In the ring looking for
nn opening. Ho led lightly 'with his left ,
but was countered on the } nw for tilpains. .

Then Dlxon pushed htm and landed a good
lull , only to receive a blow twite as hnrd on
the sldo of his head from Johnson's right.-
'J

.

hey ouino to close quarters a number of
times during this'round und clinched repeat ¬

edly. They had to bo separated u uumbur of-
tlmo * and the round finished In favor of-
Dixon. .

J'llflitililf'I.IUoTIcuri.
Sixth Round Holh men cnmo up strong.-

Johtitfon
.

led with his loft on Dlxon's cues' .
Dixon. on a rush , ' mvung his loft on John ¬

son'* stomach and again In the face. On the
next ru h ho landed again the same wayjibut
got u stinging elout on the bide of his head
Kith Johnson's rlghtthat tnudu tliosmlloulv-
nnpvur from til * face. Ho tried to gotsquurc ,
ruih'-d his man mid fought llku n tiger with
both bunds. Johnson held his own In pretty
peed form , unit did not scorn to mind hi ?
| iiiiiHhmont| In thn least, but banged away

hoth.linndHllkoagludutor.-
Si

.
voiith Hound Bothlwcro eager to got to-

work. . .lonmon smiled , led und was followed
by n swinging rlehl which nude his head go
buck quick. Dlxon used both hands to ud-
vutilHui

-
), and landed many good blows , und

would doublliMi huvo llnnhod| his mun bad It
not K'un for the clover dodging of the Kn-
pllsh

-
Hi) .

Eighth Hound Dixon started to do Ma-
tlghtlnir. . with the loft bund , but after re-
colvlnu

-
two or tbreo 'tmlui'liiu , right-handed

blows ho came to hti senses and was forced
to usii his right hand for all It wns worth.' Both fought well all through the round and
It U dinicult to toll which man had thn best
of tbn round. It was clover work all the
way through.

iloIiliHoiiVan Aliisid.
Ninth Hound Dlxon was not over anxious

to it Into cloio quarters and spent as much
of thn round us bo postibly could In walking
nroumlwid uparrluK. HP only fought when
hu gut rt good openingor was tnrcod to do-
ne by hit opponent's attacks. Johnson used
lit * rlulit hand to a'dvaut'igo mid landed
heavy blown on Dixon'i head with telllnuof -
fi'ct. If anything , Johnson had n shade Ibo
bout of iho round.

Tenth Hound Dixon hold off till ho fcol a
good opening , then ho landed un hit opponent
Tvith both hnmU and fulrly stuggered the
KiiBtUhiuau. The clover manner In which
Johnion avoided punlihmcnt from Dlxon's
lodcaused ttiu latter to chance bis tactic*
and to commence playing for Johnson's wind
with hit rlgat , which bo landed successfully
many llmua on the Briton's stomach.

Eleventh Hound Johnson showed himself
to bo u good stiff puncher with hu right bund ,

and no ono wus moro keenly awaroof that
fuel than Dlxon , who nvoldou it as much us-
posulblo , and did not full Into tbo trap John-

on
-

Dotting for him with his short loads
with the loft, Johnson , If anything , hud a-

tritlo tbo boat of the round.
TOOK HU Mi'illrlii * lUiTedlngly Wull-

.Twolfih
.

Hound Both fouubt well , and to
the t urprUo of the spectator * Johnson
Ueld Lit end up fully tu well u Dixou. Tbo

ill

Englishman could certainly stand with nn
awful amount of punishment, nntl the blows
of Dlxon , which were severe, had but llttlo
effect upon him. Ho took his medicine In-

prcut shape nnd was perfectly contented
with countering wtlh his right every tlmo
Dlxon cnmo to him.

Thirteenth Hound There was but Itttlo-
rcnl hard lighting done In this round , nnd
both men wore cautious and only led whore
they thought they had a good opening.-
Dlxon

.
pot In some tolling blows toward the

close of tbu round , which hnd a marked
effect on the Englishman , who wns a trifle
Urea nt the call of tlmo when ho wont to his
corner.

Fourteenth Round Johnson was n trifle
groRay when this round began , owing to the
punishment ho had received In the previous
round , and the manner In which Ulxon fol-
lowed

¬

up thin advantage and planted his
right and left did not Improve Johnson's
condition In the lonst. They had
scarcely been fighting two minutes , when
Dlxon planted his Infi full on the point of-

Johnson's Jaw , following it up with the right
with tuch force that ho fell on him when bo
wont down. The fall was what finished
Johnson , at the back of his head struck the
lloor with such force that ho was Knocked
itnoimlblc. Ho made four or live efforts to
rise, hut the attempts wore useless , and
Dlxon was declared the winner.-

HA

.

It I ) LUCK OK TltH HOOSIIM'.S-

.Mlmiri.M

.

] lls Minn a Onino After Two Wore
Out In Hi" Mnlli.

Minneapolis , 7 ; Indianapolis, 0.
Port Wayne , 0 ; Milwaukee , 2 ,

Columbus , .1 ; Kansas City , 2-

.ToledoOmaha
.

, postponed.I-
NDIANATOM

.

?, Ind. , June 27. After Indian
npolls had won today's cotitoU and two men
wore out In the ninth Inning , Minneapolis
hattnd out thrco cnrncd runs and tbo game.
Weather cold ; attendance , 1000. Score :

Now for Suro.-

COI.VMIIUS

.

, O. , Juno 27. Columbus hit
opportunely and won toJay. The pitching of
Stephens was n fcuturo. Attnndanco , r 00 :

weather cool and pleasant. Score :

KCOHE UV
Columbus 2 0 0 0 0 t 0 0 03K-
nnaunClty V OOU0101U 2-

SU.MMAUY. .

Huns onrnod : Columbus , 3 : Knmas City. I. Two *

biisulil t : O llonrxo. Tnrco-bnso lilt : Alberts. Sac-
rlllc'a

-

lilti : Wnlsb , llrcckimrlilito , Stuvong. Double
plnyr : McClolhui to Wnlah to lirvekunrlrtuu. llnsea-
on ball : Oir HiiKlicy , .' ; utlSlvpliona , I , Molan
baron : l.nku. I.uft on bnncs : Columbus. & ; Knnsns-
Clty.r . Tlmo : Onoliour und forty-llvo luluuloi.
Umpire : Snytlor-

.Vuuglin'a

.

Ono -Mlstuljo Cost Clnolnnntl n-

Cjiiinii with IniiMvllli1.
CINCINNATI , O. , Juno'J" . Catcher Vaughn

lent today's pamu with Loulavlllo by an error
and a stupid play In the third Inning. Cool
weather ; attendance 17UU. Score :

Cincinnati. 0 4
Louisville. 0 1 ; i 1 0 0 0 0 * 6

Hits ; Cincinnati , lls I.onlsvlllc. t '. Errors :
CliK.-lniiiitl , II : l.uiilsvlllc. 4. Karnuil runs : Cln-
clnnittl.

-
. 2 : Louisville. !L Ilatturlos : Dywor.

Mnllanu nnd VutiKlini Vlun und Urlin-
.Nr.w

.

YOHK , Juno 2". The rain stopped fall-
ing

¬

just long enoURh to ullow the Now iTorlc
and Uoston teams to plnv off their gamo. The
attendance was "iT. '1'ho
Now York.lloiton. 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 1 a

Hits : Now York. 4 : Ito-iton , o. Krrors : Now
Yorlf , fl : lloslon. 0. Karnud runs : lo-ton.! -'.
Iliittcrlcs : King and lloylc ; Nichols and
Kelly.-

Nuvv
.

Youic , Juno 27. I'oor hclJIng loit to
the Orioles whatever clianco they had to win.
Attendance "li'J. Score :

llrooklyn. o * 7
llalllinoru. 0 0

lilts : llrooklyn.O ; Itiililmoro. IX ICrror.s :
IlrooUlyn , 1 ; Ilaltlniori' . 7. Ivirncd runs :
llrroiilyn. 1 ; llultlmoiv. 4. Dattorles : Koutz-
an 1 Daly ; Ootili an 1 Unnsun. '

HT. Louis Mo. , Juno J7. Old Sport Gal-
vln

-
wni necoriJed gront support this after-

noon
¬

, and ho took particular delight In sea.-
Inir

.
tils old friends , the Plttsburps , defeated.

WcatLercool ; attendance , fi'JO. Score :

Oiniiliii AiniiliMir ( luiuuii.
The Fort Oiimhas defeated thi * South

Omahai yesterday ns follows : Port Onmhas ,
11 ; South Oinahas' , S. Buso lilts : Fort
Omahai , 1'Jj South Omalias , 8. Errors :

forl Omabas , 0 ; Soulh Omutias , 0. Slrucic-
oul : Coady , S ; I'lcknor , 4. Buturlos : Fort
Oinatm * , Dubcrry and Coady ; South
Omohna , Hart and TIcknor, Umpire : But ¬

ler.A game Sunday between the Acmes and
Playcrx resulted in favnr of tbo Playora ns
follows :

Acmu. 0
a o o 3 o t i i odl-

lallvrloiii Acinus , llouuo unit llownmn :
I'luyurn , .Murphy and Uiir.nn.

The South Onmlm Atlilutica ohallongo the
Crolghton tollcgo tcum , knowns as the
"Hods. " to uluy thorn u gama of ball Sun-
day.

-
. July U, for $10 a uidc , on iho Crolituton

Huds' groundv , both teams to mo their own
regular playora. Address Gcurga Ousoy ,
South Onmlm , Twenty-fourth and J ulrcoiH.

Thu Fen Omuhas uafontcd the Sinker* In-

a wnll nhiyod uamo on ibolr purl on tholr
Grounds yoitordoy afiornoou. The Hold-
ing

¬

uud BUCK work of tbo Fort Omalnw was
oluios *, faultless , whllo that of tueir oppo-
nenu

-
was looto and ragRod , tbo features of-

tUo game boiui; UiUy'i ono-haniled catch In

dcop nsht and phenomenal double play.
Following l the score : Fort Omalias , 10 ;

Sihkors , 4. Base hits ! Fort Onmhas. 12 ;

Sinkers , 3. Errors : Fort Omaha's , 1 ; Sink-
ers

¬

, 8. Batteries : Fort Omaha? , Coatly nnd
Cornell J Sinkers , Bookmoyor and Llpkn.
Umpire : Hllov.

The Llttlo Hocks toro up the Orchard Hills
ycstonlav In this wlso :
iMulo Uo'cks. n n 2 a n 2 o s 2-10
Orchard Hills. 2 U-

llnttcrp| * ! l-lttlo Itocks , Itnckos and Houshi
Orchard Hills , Garner nnd Unities-

.Wlmttlin

.

riitvrrn Sny.-

FKEMOXT
.

, Neb. , Juno 2," . To the Sporting
Editor of Tin ; BUR : An there hns been n-

proat many dlftcrcnt stntomcnts In rognrd to-

Fremont's withdrawal from the oaeuoi wo ,

the understood nnd players of the Frumont
ease ball clue , wish to stale that the reason
they dropped out of the Icagtio was simply
this : They thought it cheaper to drop out
than tn pay us what wns coming to us. which
was nlmcs't ono thousand dollars (Sl.OOO ) ,

not havlnc paid us a cent since the season
opcnod. Hoping you will glvo us space for
this or pnrt of It , wo remain , yours very truly ,

LouGimT.ii , O. F. AUSTIN' ,
MKI , MAUSU , DICK Pr.ncr.i.i ,
AL WATS-PS- , C. TIMMS ,
C. BOWMAX , B. BUTIXII ,

O , QlTCIIKI.L , B. IClMMKLL ,
B.

ItourUo's ICxprnslvn Mnnth.
GUANO ISIAND , Nob. , Juno 27. fSpoclnl

Telegram to TUB Bur; . | W. A. Hourko ,

manager of the Grand Island ball club, was
arrested and fined $10 for assault and bat-
tery

¬

In police court today. When the 1udgo
Imposed the line Uourko started to nbuso-
him. . The Judpo then lined him $5 for con-
tempt

¬

of court. This had no effect and ho
was put Into the city Jail by two ofllcors-

.nTAKIvS

.

Ol' STOUT.

Splendid Field Dny Kxorclscq of the Htroms-
liurg

-

Athlotlo Club.-

STitoMitiiuno

.

, Nob. , Juno "7. [Special to
Tim BUG. ] The first annual field day of the
Stromsburg Alhlotlo club was hold at tbo-
hicyclo.. track In this city Friday , Juno 24.
The day was ii flno ono for outdoor sports
nnd a largo number from the ujjolnlntr towns
wore present to witness the sport. Thirty-
two different events were down on the pro-
gram

¬

, all or which wcro carrlal out. Some
of the records mndo were ahead of the state
Held day. Two of the participants of Friday
morning made records at Lonno College nt
Crete a year or so ago. The Slromsburg
club has not been organized a year , but nl-

rvni'.v
-

' . Is a strong ono. It is the Intention of-

thu ciub to hold those public Hold days once
a year.

Some of tbo events wore : Ono hundred
and twenty yard hurdle race, record , eigh-
teen

¬

seconds ; throwing basn ball , record , "00
feet ; p'olo vault (for height ) , record , sovcn
feet cloven Inches ; standing high jump , rec-
ord

¬

, four feet ilvo inches ; running high
jump , record , live feet ; tbrec-leEgod race,
record , twelve seconds ; 100 yard tlnsh , rec-
ord

¬

, eleven seconds ; 220 yard dnsb , record ,

twenty-live seconds ; girls' Dlo.vclc race (half
mlle ) , record , three minutes thlrtv-slx sec-
onds

¬

; boys' bicycle race (half mile ) , record ,
Iwo minutes ono second ; gents' biovclo race
(ono mile ) , record , thrco mlnutos tbirty-llvo
seconds ; gents' bicycle race ( two miles ) ,

record , seven miuutos five seconds-

.l'lopirlii

.

: to Kccrlvo tlio Vlinnlinoii.H-

ASTI.NOS
.

, Neb. , Junu 27. [Special to THE
DKK. ! Tno commlttuo making arningomonts
for the second annual meet of the Nebraska
division of the League of American heel-
men Is kept busy as Iho tlmo for the tourna-
ment

¬

draws near. .All the races will bo held
on July 4.

The medals to bo eivcn nre now on exhi-
bition

¬

in a Jowclry store hero und nro a
source of surprise to all seeing them , as ihoy-
nro much superior lo Ihoso usually offered.
Between 300 and 400 wheelmen will bo in at-
tendance.

¬

.

SL'KIU ) KIMS-

.Olontn

.

lit WiDthlm'ton 1urlc.
CHICAGO , 111. , Juno 27. Washmcton park

wus In as bad a condition as it welt could bo-

on the second day of the racing week , which
was commenced with a derby on Saturday.
The gloom of the day , too, was in striking
contrast to the brightness of Saturday.
Nevertheless the crowd numbered 0000. ' 'nn-
cxlroorJiuary showing for an oft day. The
favorites wore successful in four out"of flvo
racoj-

.I'lrst
.

race , purse for 2-year-olds , half mlle :

Maid Mnrlan ( 'J to I ) won. Lumberman IG to II-

sorond. . Edith llclmont ( G to I ) third. Time :
1:01.:

Second race , nurse fop 3-yoar-olils nnd
upwards , ono mlle : Joe Carter ((7 to SI won.
First Lap ( I to 1)) so-ond , llorsu third. Tlnie :

2:05.Ttilrd
:

race, purse, mlle nnd one-eighth : Km-
poior

-
Ko-'iMit ( ii to I ) won. Wo Grande ((10 to 1-

)bonond.
)

. Attlcus ((5 to 2)) third. Tlmo : 2:2: y.
Fourth race , purse , for.'J-yoiir-olds , mlle and

nnc-slxtoonth : The Hero ( :ito r ) won. Ulster
((8 to 1)) hvuond , Old 1'oppur ((10 to 1)) third. Tlmo :

2li: ).
Fifth raco. purse , six furlongs, for 3-yoar-

olds and upwards : EC Huso ((1 toS ) won. Silver ¬

ado ( ii to rii Hocona , Mooney fJO to J ) third.-
Tlmo

.
: 1:31.:

HlK Crowd uud ( looil ICttcrfl-
.Snp.iirsiiKAi

.
) BAV HACK TIIACIC , N. Y. , Juno

27. Although tha weather remained threat-
ening

¬

all the afternoon no rain fell and about
10,000 spectators wcro present :

FJrstraco , futurity course : Or. Hushrounk
((3 to. ) won , Correction ((5 lo 1)) second , Contri-
bution

¬

(S to 1)) third. Time : l:10-5.
Second racesurlim turf selllnz stakos.tliroo-

nuurlerss
-

of u mllo'on turf : Wursaw ((7ioi )

won. Sir Richard ((7 to r ) scco id , HI ( i
10 1)) third. Time : 1:572-3.

Third race , mlle and fnrlon : : Iopanto ((2-
0to 1)) won. Hcckon ((7 to 2)) second , I'lckpoukot. ((8-

to II third. Time : lfu.-
I'linrtli

: .

nice , one mlle : John Cavnnatigh ((0-

to 1)) won. May Win ((12 to 1)) bccund , Fagot ((1 to-
II ) third. Tlmn : 1:41 a-r .

Fifth nice , half mlle : I'ronldii ( ." to S) won.
Prince Imperial ((5 to 1)) second , Thor ((3 to 1-
)thlr.1.

)
. Time : B ).

Slxlli race , mlle and tlirer fnrloiiKS on turf :

Lizzie ((30 to 1) .von , Tom Kozers (S ID I) second ,
Snowball : t to U third. Time : SW-

.Knnsns

; .

Clty'H Fourth Dny.-

1CAN8AS

.
CITV , Mo. , Juno 27. Fourth day

racing meeting. Track good ; attendance
lari'o. Summaries :

l-'lt-nt race , nlno-slxtponths of a mile : Frank
riilllljis won. Joe lll.'lilo.y second , Kuna tlilr.l.-
Tlmo

.
: 1:012-

tjetoml
: - .

-. .

race , thruo-quarteri of a mlle : !

Addle won , 1'orc'sal second , Dan Mouks third.
Time : 1-: '.' !. <

Third race , four furlongs anil fifty yards :

IiRocolus won , Uubblt second , Fairy third ,

Tlmoi fli-
i.Fourth

.

r.ico. nlnn-.slxtonnths of n mlle :
Cliiirllo Wilson won , Ktbul Fortune second ,

Lucy Day third. Tlmo : rli3.!

Fltlh raci , five furlongs : Artless won. Sir
Lniuicelot second NovnC third. Tlmo : 1:08-

.Tipn

: .

lor Tnil.ty.
The good things on the Shoopshcad pro-

gram
¬

today are :

1. Major Dinno Blolpnor.
2. Ajax Hlr FriincU.
3. Yiirkvlllo Hollo-Vestibule.
4. IjOiiKsti-oot " .
0 , Miidstoiio llamiuet.
0. Mondaolty Iltirumld.
7. Mastorlodo tilo.-unlng ,

Flclas are so small and tracks so bad that
wo lay out Washington park races for today.

WANT A SCHEDULE.

Union I'lirllla DpttrulorH Huvo iv lti iiie t to-

Mulio of tlio Olllcern.
Just at present a deputation of monitors of

the Order of Hallway Tclotrraphurs Is In the
city for the purpose of conference with the
management of tbu Ur.lon PaclHo road. Tbo-

committee represents Iho protective commit-

tee
¬

of Ibo order for the Union Pacill j system ,

nnd contains delegates from Kansas City ,

Lcavonwortb , Omaha , Denver, Fort Wortb.-
Trinidad.

.
. Spokano. Green Hlvor , 1'ocntollo ,

Ogduu , Bullo and Portland.-
Thu

.

object of the confuronco is to lay be-

fore
¬

the exerutlvo oRlcers of the Union Pa-
clllu

-

a schedule ot wagcn nnd hours , togolhor
with rule-it and regulations for Ibo covein-
incut

-

ol the telegraph operators. This coin-

miltco
-

hai boon at wonc in Denver Mnco the
iritlinf Juno nnd has formulated n schedule
modeled uflor lhat now in force on the Den-

ver
¬

A Hlo Grande uud the Atoblson , Topeka
& banta Fo t-vitcms. It conlomplales a-

llglil( raUo In vaoi( , but Just bow much
cannot bo definitetatud! , as there Is no
regular standard of wucos now , ana the com-

parison
¬

U iliniuult to muko. The rogulatlon-
of the hours la the moil important fouturo of-

tbo schedule.
The fact that other divisions of the operat-

ing
¬

department engineers , tlromon , train-
men

¬

and yardmen have schedules oil-

courogos
-

tbo operators 10 think tholr request
IY111 bo nccoaod to readily.

; toH
WANT THE I18E REMITTED

0'un
0 ; ; 1

liik a
How Two Oiuter (JJifify Citizens Booamo-

Snddonly 'Involved.
An nit

WILL CONCILIATE.11 , IRISH FACTIONS

a 1 nn-
Hon. . John l-'ltzRcrnAtl writ Other I'toinlneiit-

I.uud I , on KUO Mouther * til Visit ICnc *

Iniid on Impfirtjjit Hiistnoas
Lincoln -News Note .

II"

L.IXCOI.X , Nob. , Juno 27. | Spcctal to Tun-
Br.K.J Governor Boyd today received a pe-

tition
¬

asking for the remission of a SIOJ line
Imposed on ono Nelson B. Cobb by the dis-

trict
¬

court In nnd for Custbr county. Coob
conducted a saloon in Drokon Bow and
noglcctcd to go through tno usual formality
of taking out a Hconso. Ho was arrested ,

convicted nnd lined $100 and costs , amount-
Ing

-
to 15.73 , Ho than ronlovluod the amount

of his line and costs , J. W. Snotl and Adam
Hogs signing his bonds. CObb aftarwardi
loft the state and has not slnoo boon hoard
from. ' .

Quo of his bondsmen , Adam Hogg , becarao
Insolvent and loft the state , leaving Snoll to
pay the flno. The county clerk of Custor
county writes that Snell has no property
that can bo touched , ito has , however , of-

fered
¬

to compromise by paying f 150 In cash-
.Uovornor

.

Uoyd Is aikod to remit all of tbo
line overnnd'nbovo that amount , but, declines
to do so. Ho has written the authorities at
Broken Bow that if a petition is' sent to him
for the remission of the onllro amount of the
line he will comply with. the request , but ho
refuses to remit any portion of tt.-

On
.

un Important Mission ,

Hon. John Fltzcreruld of Lincoln , ox-prosl-
dent of the Irish National League of Ameri-
ca.

¬

. will sail for Ireland tbo latter part of
this week on an Important political mission.-
Ho

.
Is ono of n committee sent from the

United States to brine : about a reconciliation
of the factions existing m Ireland and to se-
cure.

¬

united action in the approaching elec-
tion.

¬

. The committee wllll bo composed of-

Mr. . Fitzgerald , William Lynmu "of Now
York , treasurer of the league , M. D. Gal-
lagner

-
of Now York , 'O'Neill Hynn of Cin-

cinnati
¬

and George Sweeney. These gentle-
man

¬

uro empowered to state to the contend-
ing

¬

factious in the Irish party that unless
the oxlstinc dissension Is Healed and all dif-
ferences

¬

adjusted , no further contributions
ot funds will bo forwarded from this coun-
try.

¬

. Mr. Fitzgerald's health Is almost fully
restored. It has been n-grcat many years
since ho visited his native land , but Irish-
Americans hero assert that his name is so
well known In Ireland that his mission will
undoubtedly bo successful.

lit thn Stuto House.
Governor Boya today decided not t grant

the petition for the pardon ol Patrick Shields
of Jefferson county.

The case of Hartwig Cawtons against W.-
G.

.
. McDonald was filed with the clerk of the

supreme court toduy.-
In

.
the cas'o ol thoRtao( ox rel J.C.Crawford

against W. F. Norrls , . ,the plaintiff liled its
reply to the latterfs answer. The reply
simply reiterates th ? allegation made In Iho
original petition and enters a general ucnlnl-
t ) the spuclflcatioiubptM.Uio aefondunt'a an-
swer.

¬

. ,{ r f -it-
.In

.
ChiirR ofj n Doom.

The Nebraska delegates to the national
prohibition cqnvontlpn'-St'Cinclnrnti loft this
city nt 10dO: last ovimlnit'and 2:40: this after ¬

noon. Among those whoAv out from this city
were A. G Wolfehbnrtjor , Dr. nnd Mrs.
Kin ? , Mr. nnd Mnf Georco Blgelow , Mrs.
Alice A. Mtnnlck , MsrciH Brewer and F. L-

.Francis.
.

. The partlcsidrd all warm personal
friends of A. G. V-'olfonbhrgor nnd they will
urge his name upon the convention as a can-
didate

¬

for vice president. Fulling in this
they will use all houorhblo mrnns to secure
his solcctiou as ono ;ot { the Nebraska repre-
sentatives

¬

on the prpjiiMtloa .national , com-
mit

¬
! eo. The'roTts'liKely ft bo'a Jivclv con-

test
¬

over the matter ' tisftho state convention
recommended tho'narnes of. Uentloy of Lin-
coln

¬

and WlRton ot Norfolk-far the position
on t.ho committee. Considerable feeling ox-
Ista

-
over the contest and ti strong effort will

bo made to induce the Nebraska delegates to
disregard tbo instructions of the stale coa-
vontiOD.

-
.

Died with the Trumcnx.
The physicians who held the autopsy on

the body of Myron Pr.itt , the muraoror of-
Mrs. . Murguret Sparry , do not hesitate to do-

clnro
-

that the doatb wns caused by delirium
tremens and not brain fever. For weeks
previous to the tragedy ho bad boon drimdng
heavily and the sudden cessation of his dally
libations had Its natural effect. The con-
dition

¬

of the dead man's brain , as revealed
by the post mortem examination , Indicated
that his mind was diseased. Shortly after
his arrest , however, a commission of insanity
experts pronounced him sane. Pratt had be-
come

¬

much better Friday and Saturday.-
Hlii

.
condition wis regarded us favorable oven

during Saturday night ; but ho grow sud-
denly

¬

worse Sunday morning about 7 o'clock.
His wlfo and daughter were at once sum-
moned

¬

and they wore with him when ho
died two hours later. Ills funeral will tauo
place tomorrow afternoon under the auspices
of Farragut post , Grand Army of tho.Uo-
publlc.

-
.

Something of n Contest.
The contest between the residents of East

Lincoln and the friends of the Hock Island
Is becoming decidedly interesting. At tbo
last meeting of the city council a petition
signed by nearly OOJ property owners pro-

tested
¬

against allowing tbo Hoclt Island to
cross East O street at Ufa grade. The peti-
tioners

¬

argued that a subway or overhead
crzssin could bo easily eonstruowl. At the
mooting of the council tomorrow avenlag a
counter polltlon as It I m: that the road bo per-
mitted

¬

to cross the strcot referred to on
grade will bo presented to tbo council. This
last iietltloii already contains 810 signers , all
of whom uro properly owners.-

AII
.

io nu Asmiult.
Allen llukoy , u 'young married man , this

afternoon tiled a complaint at the pollco sta-
tion

¬

charging a mun named Blair with having
attempted to assault hU wife. Tbo ullcued
assault occurred tit a small store kept by-

Blair. . Mrs. Hlskoy , who.Is but 1U years old ,

wont to the store to irialtu a" few purchases ,

and whllo there ftho claimed that Blair made
improper proposals , and upon her refusal at-
tempted

¬

to detain her bv farce. She went
crving to her homo at Seventh and X streets ,

where- she told bar husband of the affair.
Lincoln In lrlof.-

A

.

strong effort was made yesterday by the
members of St. Paul's Methodist Eniscopol
church to raise funds to pay off a floating in-

debtedness
¬

of W.2UO ,. . .Over $i,500 was con-

tributed
¬

by members ami friends.-
A

.

young man namodi'lioacu' ventured bo-
vend his depth atj &ilt lalco yesterday
bvuulng , and ho was .Tuicued with dllllctilty.

John Dillon Is unddnatt-cst ut tba pollco
station for assaulting SlJ U. Sharp last night.

Frank Smith today paid into the school
fund 0.20 for assaulting- Will Hicks at a
boarding bouso on TWdlf h nnd M streets.

The Lancaster county teachers Institute
entered Its second ivoikl today with an at-

tendance
¬

of lilO. JQ i-

x of Int 'ri' t irUoiitsediit tlio Conn-
HI

-
WA.jlllB..

President Wttltortf" Xwod the meeting of-

II ho city council to oPd'tft-1 last evening at 8-

o'clock. . Mayor Mlflor ° ( caira"ln a few min-

utes
¬

later und rullqvlajLjio genial prosjdont.
Councilman Bulla WAS, thq absentee. Chair-
man

¬

Wood of the spuulol committee con-

ferred
¬

with the Hoard of Education regard-
ing

¬

the proposed levy of IBJi mills for
school purposes , and Hubmlttod the commit ¬

tee's rojiort. The report contained iho
reasons why the school -board thought the
levy necessary.- ' The Ij w governing the levy.-

inir
.

of a school tax in clUes of the first and
neoond nl&saos wat also" included in the re-

port.
¬

.

The committee ro'ralnod from making any
suggestions , and only slated that the Juris-
diction

¬

ot tbo council depends on whotbor
South Omaha U a city of the first or second
class. The report of the committee was ac-

cepted.
¬

. City Clerk Dltzun road Governor
Tbuycr's proclamation , Issued Juno S, ISS'J,
making South Omuha a city of the first class.

The proper committee .will roadvortUo for-
bids for tbo grudiutc of the alloy from high-
teonth

-

lo Twentieth streets , botwecn Mis-
souri

¬

avenue and M street , Wood making a
motion to that oiTccl.

Saloon llconaui wore ordered Issued U-

Uonuor & Byrne , UJIU Q trcot ; bamuol

Morse Dry Goods Co
Fix it intently within your mind that our store is the Bargain

Center of this Section.

LINEN SAYING SALE KEEN PRICES
Wo huvo brought together many

BiRhtly llnons , PURE LINENS , bought In Seasonable
Lo soil nnd ought to soil for double , but
don't , so wo take off half the prlco txnd Fresh Styles.
give Unit to yo-

u.Lunch

.

Very Low Prices.
Cloths.

Two yimls gquuro , pure lluon , bought 10 Gents.to soil for iBii.2') , now

150. Black Organdies , 27 inches wido.plalds ,
chocks , sti-ipos , etc. , fast color , ravendye , worth 20c and sold for that nowTwo ytmls by two ixnd n'lmlf yards , lOo yard.

,

dnmnsk pattot-ns , splendid value for
$aop , now 39 Cents175. 13 Cents.Ul-

ack
All wool challis , fresh importations , .

Two yards by thrco yards , flno Hnon ,
now styles. Price elsewhere 05c. Oi-gandios , 2T inches wldo , lace

ought to soil fop 3.50 , now 65 Cents stripes , checks and plaids , warranted
absolutely fust black , season price 25o,195. Hall' line otrinoa in gray effects , very now 13c vnnl ,

stylish and serviceable , worth 85c now,
Two yards y three yards , superb 05c.

damasU pattern , beautiful lluon , regu-
lar

¬ 37 % Cents.price $5 , now 50 Cents25O. (ti'anlto brocade , now colorings , rich The finest French Ginghams over
effects. Equal to anv wo have over seen brought to this country. Exquisite do-

signs.
-

for 81. . China silk lustro , thoroughlyTwo yards by two and n half yards washable. Price has been OOc only, nowpure Hnon damask , rich and soft , "worth S7e} cents a.yard.4.76 , now 75 Cents
$2.OO.T-

hrco

. Cheviot plaids , summer weights and All our 15o and 17c} Outing Flannels ,
colorings , now handsome effects , worth good washable pattorns.groat variotv of
8135. styles onlyyards by tlu-oo yards , satin

damask
price , now

cITcct , heavy Hnon , 80 was the 75 Cents 12% Cents YAARD
Pine nil wool Cropons , 38 inches wldo ,300. now summer stylish shades , worth 81.

Two and n half by two and a half Our entire stock of 81.35 and Sl.oO Hosiery and Underwear.L-

adies'
yards , pure satin damask , rich patterns ,

Dress Goods ja still going for Too a .
old price $0 , now price yard , consisting of croponstcnnibstripo ,

sorgos. satin berbers and all mixtures fancy and solid black TIoso ,
$3.OO.S-

eventytwo
. in cheviots. regular and otnmi lengths , all ofVhioh-

huvo sold for from 50o to 81.To h. pair ,
inch fine Hnon damask , now

that which sold for $1 yard , now 25 Cents.49c. 10 Cents.B-
oys'

.
00 dozen doylies , hnndsomo ones , 4-8

size , worth 2oo , now only Ice cream , 81.83 , 2.10 , $3.25-
.Ehgravoi

. Ti.
fast black ribbed IIoso , sizes 3-

to13c each. blown glass tumblers , Too
dozen. IO Cents.L-

adies'
80 dozen doylies , 4-8 size or half ti Garden Hose [warranted ] , lOc a foot .

yard square , worth 15c , now only Decorated Cuspidors , 2c( ) each-
.Stnif

. jersey fitting Vests. It ia
9c each1-

9
- Oil Cloth , Tjc a yard-

.Julip
. actual extravagance to pay loss for s.

Straws [rye] fiOO'for 80c. ribbed vest.
Lunch baskets that wore Me , nowloc. '

dozen C-8 doylies , rich patterns , CentsiLunch baskets that wore oOc , now 2oc. 19only Lunch baskets that were Toe , now Hoc.25c each , Lunch baskets that wore 8oc , now 45o. Ladies' full bleached jersey lilting
Vests , regular ! ! 5c kinds.

1C dozen 5-8 'doylies , regular price 98 CentsCOc , now only Ladies' Sun Umbrellas nubian GLOVES.Chil-
dren's

, serge , .25c each. steel frame , oxidized handles , worth
25 dozen 3-8 red doylies , only

150. gloves , in gray lisle ,
also tan shades , worth 15-

o.5c.

.

3c each. 50 Cents .
800 fine linen towels , worth 50c ,

- Ladies' Satin PanUols.blaek and col-
ors

¬

Assorted colors children's, gloves ,, four inch Spanish lace trimming ,linen huckl > uro , only worth 150. worth 25c ovorvwhoro ,

25c each. 15c-

.25c
.

75 Cents200 dozen huck towels , 10x30 inches ,
only Children's Gingham Parasols , single

rulllo , pinked o go. largo bow steel Gets the longest , strongest , slmplieo1.OO a dozen. frame , regular price 81. mitts wo know of , glove thumb , pav
foot flttillff.

The Morse Dry Goods Co I
Day. Twenty-fourth nnd J streets ; A. C-

.Jarvls
.

, Twenty-seventh and N streets , and
Jatnos Magnoll , 2019 N street.-

Tno
.

11 ro limit ordinance , printed In Tin :

CIG of yesterday , was passed.-
An

.
or'dlnanco was passed prohibiting the

boarding of moving trains by others than
employes of tbo railway dompanies. and
mailing It a punlshablu offense by linn. Haley
voted against the nassago of the ordinance ,

and s&ld It was "foolishness to pass it and
tbon bo the llrst to break It ourselves. "

StdcwalUs were ordered laid on tbo north
and south sides ot H street , from Twonty-
seventh to Thirtieth strcot , and on tbo south
sldo of S street from Twenty-eighth to
Thirtieth street.-

R
.

C. Kelly tendered bis resignation as a
member of thu tire department , to take effect
July 1. Referred to mayor.-

A
.

committee was appointed to ascertain
whether Mrs. McGuIrk's property at Twenty-
third nnd O streets had been damaged by
reason of water from the strcot Hooding the
coller under her residence.

The oxoonso for conducting the special
election hold Juno 1C amounts to 00.; . Clerk
Dltzcn informed the council that bo had Hied
with the proper authorities the estimate and
that tbo Nebraska Central company was op-

posed
¬

to paying moro than fr'J a day to the
registrars. At all previous elections 0 per
day has been the compensation. If the coun-
ell so decreed the company , under protest ,

would pay the expense of roqlstratlon at $( i

por.day. A motion prevailed that the com-
pany

¬

pay the cost of conducting the npocla-
lclectlou'and no amount was mentioned.

John Friodt was appointed by Alayor
Miller to to a position In the lire department.

City Attorney Van Duson was called upon
to enlighten the council as to the Jurisdiction
of the council In making the levy for school
purposes upon an estimate furnished by the
school board. The attorney cited the pro-
visions

¬

ot tbo law nna gave it as his opinion
that iho county commissioners aru the
pro par ones to make the lovy.

Councilman Walters' proposition to put In-

n lira alarm box nt Thirty-third and 1. .

streets wus accepted. Ho will bo reimbursed
when there Is inonoy In the fund.

The council adjourned to moot Friday even ¬

"ing. __
Will hlilp tu

The Texas Live Stock and Farm Journal ,

in ftpoaKtng.of the South Onmtia market and
the reduction In the differential rate on live-

stock shipments from Indian Territory
oolnts , says :

" K. SKlnnor , representing the Union
stock yards of South Omaha, ajient the past
week in Fort Worth. Through the u'nllrlng
efforts of Mr. Skinner nnd his associates the
differential of $10 heretofore exacted by the
railroads on shipments has boon reduced on
shipment * originating in the Indian Terri-
tory

¬

to ? 1J50. Thii reduction will not only
li.crPaso South Omaha's already o.xlunslvo
business but will open up a now nnd good
market for 75,000 to 100,000 ot the Texas cat-
tle

-
now being grazed in the Indian Territory.-

Mr.
.

. Skinner deserves thn thanks of Texas
cattlemen for bis oITorls in opening up now
markuiH for them. Ho hopes in the near fu-

ture
¬

to nccuro a similar reduction on the dif-

ferential
¬

of (SO , which is still In force on
Texas shipments. The market represented
oy Mr. Slilnnor Is now nblo to oomparo fa-

vorably
¬

ami successfully compete with tbo
other great markets of iho United Stales. "

Impromptu rintiuf-
yJacUUompsey , tbo prlro lighter , and Editor
Hllchburt of the Tribune ludulgod in n llstio-

oucounter yesterday forenoon , but at the end

ofonooxcitinir round It was called a draw.-

Uoth
.

wore badly cut about the bund and faco.
The li ht took place In u Twonty-nfth street
blacksmith shop , and scraps and bars of Iron
were used as weapons. The trouble are o

over Hltchhurt's attempting to collect a bill
from Uoinpsoy , which the taller said bo did
not owe. _

r> ot and I'oriuinili ,

1' . U Monahan returned yesterday from
Chicago.

( I. K. Hoplo If onjoylnjj B visit from his
mother and lister of Malouo , N , Y,

Benjamin Loll of Chicago wa tbo guntt-
yimenluy of hli brother , Captain A. U. Lott.-

Tbu
.

teacbor* and scholar* of the

school enjoyed a plcnlo at Spring Lake park
yesterday afternoon and ovoiilntr.-

J.

.

. B. Mocnan , aged 70 years , died yester-
day from paralysis. The remains will'bo
sent to ICcokuK , In. , for Intormont.'-

Dr.
.

. E. L. Ernhout loaves today for At-

lantic
¬

, la. Ho will bo accompanied homo by-
Mrs. . Krnboiit , who Is visiting thoro.

Arrangements are bomtj made for the an-

nual
¬

Cudahy picnic. Tbo date and place has
not boon decided upon , but will occur in
July.G.

.
S. Darwin of Ogdensburir, N. Y. , was

In the city yesterday. Mr. Darwin owns d.-
xtonslvo

-
stock ranches in Wyoming and Texas

and has just returned from a vlsli to them.-
Tbo

.

Baptist church people have disposed
of tholr building at Twenty-seventh and M
streets and will occupy the Swedish Baptist
church at Twenty-second and ICstronts until
tbo now church at Twenty-fifth and II streets
is completed.

NEXT "STEAK'S TEACHERS.T-

.lHt

.

Solectml by the Hoard ol Indication
I.uxt Night.

After an hour of consultation and delibera-
tion

¬

behind closed doors the Board of Edu-
cation elected the following teachers for the
ensuing year :

Cora M. Hawos , Mary D. Ballantyno , Cora
B. Smith , Kate A. Wolcotl , Lulu Knight ,

Bertha A. BIrlcott , Harriet II. Hickok. Nellie
Bennett , Annie I. Glllls , Hattlo E. Simonds ,

Hatllo M. Duncan , Irene Byrne , Isabella
Uoylo , Mollie A. Conoyor , Emma N. lirnd-
shiuv , Lucy Hoys , Mlnnlo litnxland , Mary
Johnson , Anna Broadllold , Anna E. Wltho-
row , Jonnlo B. Hugh , Mabel J. Hyde , Hor-
tense Smith , Ida Wilson , Fnnniu Fornald ,

Craven , Anna Much , Mary ICrobs ,

Dollio Church , Agncz Hulchlnson , Emma
, Nolllo Bauscrman , Nora O'Con ¬

nor, Clara Mason , Floronca Liltlollold , G ,

McDonald , Ada Hooper , Minnie Wilson ,

Maltlo Husscy, Noppa Holllday , Har-
riet

¬

Beodlo , Emily Hoblson , Emily
Dorn , Lizzie Banker , Emma Cnr-
noy

-
, JoannoUo Boyd , Minnie Luwton , Ida

Dysarl , Margaret Scott , Ella Thonignfe ,

Ada Tobltt , Mlnnlo Morlarity , L. Bruouhort ,

Myra LaHuo , Edith Morton , Ella Sehallor ,

Anna Fahorty , Allco Humor , Lois Morroll ,

Ida Mack , Dalsv Wood , Martha E. Evuns ,

Mary Wolcott , "Isabella Hosn , Ella White ,

Kale ICoan. Florence Baker , Emma Cumn-
boll , May Edmonds , Murln Ualbralib , Hottlo
Head , Lilllo Nickel , Mary Alter , Xora Mo-
Knight , Carrie Browne , Hose Niokoll , Jennie
Hoberts. E. W. Nichols. M. W. Chrisilancy ,

Helen Hogors Amelia Brown , Corrie Hicks ,

Cobella Sehallor. Corn I'ral Mary Lucas ,

Kale Mlles , Mlnnlo Dyo. Camilla hlllot ,

Stella Champlm , Luzlo Noodham. Hester
Hoston , Kiito Foos.Ca-
bulh Bunker. MoryF , Belle Humphrey ,

Ella Carlisle , Dora Squior , Lizzld Elcock ,

Martha Power. Nova Turner , Edilh God-
speed , P. M. Smith , Ella Powers , Lizzie-
VVltman , M. Fried , Anna Wltman , Daisy
MuiiMing , Llda Hanim , Mlnnlo S'vnrlz-
lander , Harriet Squlor , Agnes McDonald ,

Martha Head , Grace ( jacrett , Mary Hovan ,
Margaret Gulbraltb , Florence Lolirhton , Vir-
ginia

¬

Kennedy , Grace Macnuloy , E. S-

.Isaacson
.

, Qmtiiu Godso , Amy Hughes , Jonnlo-
Fair. . Martha Parratt , Mnbel Jonnlson , Lor-
mine CornUh , Anna 1'honlx , Bluncho Van
Kuran , Elizabeth Hoonoy , Mary Lotoy , Eve-
lyn

-

Hobbs , Matilda Evana , Clara Elder , May
B. Goodman , Holnn Lloyd , Mary Monroe ,

Martha Goss , Stella Graves , Emma Lonor-
gop , Ida Goodman , Kato Hungerford , Jessie
Ltiieur , Emma McCllntock , M. E. Allen ,

Mlnnlo Knowlton , Nuncy LowU , Loulto
Mann , Florence McCoy , Marguerite Ellin ,

Emily vVood , Dora Coburn , Margaret
MuAra , Huslo Evoloth , Mary Myro , Juliet
McCune. Mlnnlo Burgess , Ella N. Davis ,

Clara Hutmaker Jessie MoUoborts , Ida
NoUon , J , L. Alivson. Alliu E. Campbell (
Elizabeth AllenLucy EvansAda Blaokmoro ,

Edna Harnoy , Mtmu Doyle , Mary Brunor ,

Calllo McConnell , Jcannotto Woodward ,

Mary Moore , Clara Cooper , Jane Smith , Liz-

zlo
-

Howott , Ada Jonoi , Hottio Eddy , I'liooo-
Perkins. . Magglo O'Neill. Virglnltt Victor ,

Elizabeth Atkinson , LowU Crummer , Mary
Brolllar , Carrlu Johuitou , Jounlo 1'holps ,

Alice Hllto , Koto Crane , .lotinlo Marble ,
Joslo Mclluch , Lilllo Brunnor , Henol Mor-
ton

¬

, Adelaide Goodson , E.nma Llttlellold ,

Elizabeth Lolghty , Ida Johnston , Dura-
llarnoy , Ada Alexander, Helen Hoot , Eva
Barllolt. Marsarol McLaughlln. Julia New-
comb , Ida French , Kato Hutmnkor, ( Jraco-
Lilllo , Helen Nave , Kato M. Wright , Marga-
ret

¬

Vincent , N. . Hanson , Nolllo Ireland ,

Hose Fitch , Clam Duval. Ella Porrln , Agnes
Dawson , Orio Brown.

The following tonchcrs wore elected on a
trial term of throe month * . If tholr work in
satisfactory they will bo ompployed for tb
remainder of llio year , but If not they will
bo dismissed at iho end of Iho Ihrco months ,
probation : Caslollar school. Mury E.Thomp- ''
son , Helen Thompson. Franklin school ,
Kato J. Meyer , Carrlo AI. iCumpf. Hickory
sobool , Eunlco Stobblns. Long school , Kato
Armbruster. Omaha View school , Nettle S-

.Hhott
.

, Annie B. Smith. Saratoga school ,

Edna V. Hobort , Joannotlo MelCay. Wuinut
Hill school , Emma E. Stllos , Joislo S. Dur-
hin.

-
. Webster school , Alto Peacock. West

Omaha school , Lillian M. Wilbur , Hose A-

.Brady.
.

.

MlSt NTK.lMKIl 'J'UJlXS Ul .

Tlio Vitgu , SiipiiiiHocI to 11 u vo Iliinn Lost ,

Kriiulum 1'ort In Suliity.
New YOHK , Juno 27. The steamship A'egn ,

from Lisbon , which wa.s supposed to hav *

collldo'i with Iho ship Fred B. Taylor at son,
nnd that ootli vessels nan It , with the loss of
((100 lives , arrived hero this morning , not
having collided with the Taylor or any other
vossol. The mystery concerning the wreck-
age. supposed to bo that of the Taylor , is
still unsolved.

, ] ' < tt. . KIII. i run.-

H.

.

. E. French of Kaarnoy is at the Murray.-
C.

.

. G. Dorsov of Beatrice is nt the Paxlon.-
S.

.

. J. Boll of David City Is at the Mlllard.-
H.

.

. It. Murray of West Point Is at the Pax-
ton.W.

. O. Holdon of Lincoln is at tbo Ar ¬

cade-
.Hobort

.

Ewing of Wood Itlvor Is at thn Ar-
cade.

¬

.

Martin Brett of Wood Hlvor is at the DolJ-

O'IO.

-
".

H. W. Oliver of Kearney is a guest at tha-
Pnxton. .

C. A. Slovens of Grand lelaud is ut tbo-
Murray. .

C. W. Bryan of Lincoln is a guoit at the
Arcade.-

A.

.

. L. Harrison of York U roistered at-

tbo Arcade.
Bruce E. Smith of Fremont was nt the

Dollono yesterday.-
J.

.

. W. Harris and A. D. McGroor of Han-
ings

-
are at the Arcade.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Gcorgo H. Mead of Cbadroa
are guests at tbo Murray ,

J. F. Meyer * and A. W. Tumor of Pondur-
aru registered at the Dollono.

George Bognrl and H. W. Morse of Sliou-
nndoah

-

, la , , are registered at the Paxton ,

Mr. nnd Mrs. D. W. Flick of Hapld City,

B. D. , are among llio uuoslx at the 1'nxton.-
H.

.

. L. Morrlck of the Washington Post ,

vVasblngton , D. C. , wai in tlio city yesterday
and paid a short visit to Tun BKU-

.Mr.
.

. and Mrs , H. C. Houghton and Mr.
and Mrs. W. W. Marshall of Hod Oak , la , ,
are among iho irucuts al the Murray.

Herman Molnlng , assistant chlof of the
Mllwuukoo 11 ro department , Is upending a
few days In llio city nud was Iho guest of
Chiefs Galilean and bailer yesterday ,

NBW YOIIK, Junoi7.! ( Special Telegram to-

Tun IlEK.J MUs Arnold of Omahu loft tbo
Savoy to sail for Europe on tbo Columbia of-

tbo Hamburg-Amurieau lino. Other
Omahani hero arei C. M. Carlor at the
Westminster , l C. Grublo at the Hoffman
nndG. C. Hunt at thoAIbomarlo.-
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ttc<4 ofjlre Una or lett iimfer thlt head ,

d fiJIf'iiial( Itntten ttntt-

KUUOKato U. Krug. ut 11 n. m. Monduy , al
nor roilduncu , Twuntloth and Ut , Marjr'n afO-
UUB , sgod Jl y u r . t'uueral' uotlco Inter.


